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OWING to the University examnations, which have
blut j ust drawn te a close, the present nuruber of the
REVIEw is publislied a fcw days later than usual.

ATENTIO'N iS dlirCCted to the speCial announcem cnt
mnade in the Convocation Lepartinent of this journal.
Cannot the necessary suni for the enlargement and
ixnprovcment of the Trinity buildings be easily raiscd ?
We tlîink it cau. The many friends of the University
should rally round lier and sec that she is put in a
position fit.tingly tb inet the grcat and increasin
dcmand-, inade upen the Residence and Lecture Halls."

The supporters of Victoria and Quceu's have been
niaking, immense efforts tu further the intercsts of
these institutions. Let us sc te it that Trinity is not
suffcrcd te Lall behind. Corne, now, and let us wvork
for lier I _________

THE long-dreaded examinations arc past and over,
and Mr~ort these words ineet the eye of t7ie reader,
the results will probably be publislied abroad, and ail
susp eus-, brought te an end. WVhilst many, ne doubt,
Nvil Ihave reason bo rejoice at their goed fortune, there
will necessarily be some for wvhom these resuits wvill
only bring keen disappointinent and heart-ache. Let
net the ctriunphant onos glory tee mucli in thoir
triumph, nor lot thieir bosoins be puffed up overinucli
ivith self-coînplacency. Nor, on the other baud, let
these who have failed bc too muell eust down, nor
given bo envying their more fortunate brethiren. Dis-
content with one's gifts will net hcelp the inatter;
and, bosides, an examination is but a poor test of in-
tellectual.ability at the best-a test ;n wvhich luck
plays ne ineonsiderabie part, and physical endurance
. ; mort ttan. halE the battie.

C.Iï largc was the number of young men and maid-
ens vhe presented theniselves for e-xamination that
the ample proportio'is of Oonvocaùioni Mall could
scarce contain thein. Indccd, had thie feul number
been present nt any one tume, the accommodation
would -have been insufficient; but by the skilful
arrangement of papers and ]leurs, the Dean e ventually
succceded in fanding rooni for ail. For tho Invigilat-
urb tno sigit mnust have been mnost animatmnc' a-na ln-
tercsting-ono, tee, for ne little thiankfulne-es, wc
apprehlend, for they could sit in th,ir cushioncd seats,
in the orchestra chairs, as it Nwcrc, and gaze compla-
ccntly on the draina going on before their eyes,
thanking thecir stars the wihile that they hiad ne part
in it The Examination Drama differs frein ordinary
drainas in that there is ne friendly prompter on tho
wing ready and willing be supply tho right word in

C-bi'fort'cif ZOP11M
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the righit place duri tg a twîipoîixry lapse of înemnory,
anîd se to Save the pour acter front1 disceinfiture aîîd
defeat. No ; if lus ancîiîiory faul itai for te xaîonciit,
lie is 'Ioff"' for that nct. 'ro retire te the green rooni,
aînid the sigîîificant glances and suuilcs of his fellows
is his only altcrniative. " Like tu like," lie bittcrly
murinurs, as lie Cliters this retreat. loet wve dou'bt
whctlicr tlie rooni dncs not appear te humni more blue
thaxi green.

I-r is te be regrettcd thiat a greater nuinber of
situdcit did not attend tic admirable lectures on the
Canadian Constitution, wvhieli Trinity wvas fortunate
enougli to seenre front Dr. Bonrinot. Discussions of
Citnadian constitutional inatters by competent and
dispassionate authorities are *just noiw especially
ncedcd, when the question of Pýrovincial autononîy is
exercisiing in au extraordinary dcgree the minds of
aIl tliougbîtful Canadians. To have înissed any one of
tliese lecti res of Dr. l3ourinot is a loss wvliclî only
tliose whow~ere present eau fully appreciate. Aud yct
lus audience o'n ecd occasion wvas iargely comnposcd of
graduates. rather tîxan of under-graduates, aîmd muin o?
polities and affairs That the students did not
attend in greater nu'tîbers, liowvevcr, is net to be attri-
butcd to anîy wvant of intcrcst in the Caxiadian Consti-
tution, but to the faet that the lecture., wcre deliver--d
on Saturday afterions, the day-3 on whlich iiearly
cvery cricket match of tîte season was played, and
whien evcry Trinity mnan was called upoti to be pre-
sent in order eithcr toelcer bis feIlowe to victery, or
perehance te inourn witli thein iii doeet. We hope
titat Mr. Goldwvin Smnith, Nwhcu was frequemîtly b hbo
scen at the lectures, and whîo must have notiec. lîow
few wvere the Ilcaps and gA.,,vns in tthe audience, wvill
not think tîtat thie love of Ilbodily display and dis-
tinction " claiinç too înuch of tîte tiane and nervous
cncrýgy of our students No doubt the majority, if
frcc to choose, wvoulil prefer bo discuss Cricket ratf or
th)an tlie Constitution, but the "paso for the cu .ti-
vatinn of the body aud tîe glrifiaton o? pliysieal
succcss " does not rîu to the extreanes at Trinity tliat
it incs at somne otiier universities %witii wvicli we arc.
acquaintcd. Thiere are fcw o? our imon who, -voui1
not arkrowiedae the truth o? whlat, Mr'. Goldwiu
Sumith said iii bis reccent articles ou modern athîcti-
cîsm.

IN the current numnher of thu Gaia Edtwactiondi
Mont lty thiere is an able article on E ducational Col-
liges by the Revcrend tic Provost of Trinity Colleoee.

110w thoroughly tîte icarnced author cîtters into 10Ii
spirit of Cauadiaii lire and tlîoughlt, aud lîoi grcatly
lie s 'yipathize7s Nith the aspirations of titis fair land,
is abundantly rcficctcd in every page.

Ini thxis article is tracedi hlistory o? old Trinity
and tie grand part the Anglican Cîjurcli lias playcd
iii the cause of higluer education in the Province of
Ontario. The îîîarked sur-"zss and -rowvt of the
various affliateil ý.r siibsîdîiarv insititutions of Trinit:
Uiiivcrsity have becît, says tho Prnvost, the* most
uîtewý%ortliy fenturcs iu Trinity's history. The
Faculties of Medicinec and Musie, the Trimiity Colcge,

Sehool at Port Hlope, the Bibliop -Straclhan Sehoul iii
Toronto, ais St, Hilda's Residiantial Cullege fur
Woînen-aIl these are under the wingy of the inotlier
Uriversity-our becloved Alma .Aatr-and (Io lier
cvery hionor. What a splendid list it is 1 May we
not well bo pruud uf it ? ASfter speaking of the recent
energetie inovenient for tic extension of thc Convoca-
tion of the University, and the highly gratifying,,,
resuits of the inovcmcent, the Provost concludes with
these wcillty wvord.4:-" It inny be questioned wvhetlher
an institution which can voluntarily draw a large
measure of support froin the people of the Provinc e
year by ycar, is not as inuehi an institution of the peo-
pie as one which lias received a large cndowvnent froin
the representatives of the people once for al]. Mlost
of the activity of a free country, after ail> is voltin-
tary. The time of state monopolies ig: long past, and
it will not do to ignore ail action whieh is flot
dirEct lie product of a state in its corporate Capa-
City. The publie lectures at Trinity of recent ycars
have attracted large audiences to listen to distin-

gruished seholars and lecturers froin ail parts of thie
Dominion.. and in tlîis and other weys old Triixwty,

with ber thousand graduates bchind lier, is endeavor.
ing to take no more, narrowv or sectionai view of lier
mission, but to justify the charter slue lias received
froin the lauporial Crown for rendering wit1î ever-
growving efficiency lier special contribution to, thie
liixlier è'ducation of this great Poininion."

ONE of the Miost inuresting events at Convocation
un the 27th instant, wvill bo the conferring of thte
Degreu of D.C.L. on the ]Ieverend the Dean of Trinity
College. IIow g-reatiy this bonor is desurvcd by Fru-
fessur Joncs, aîîd Nvliat a fitting tribute it is to lais
sterliug, Worth, only thoso can cfully appreciate wlio
have t& privileg ý, of knoivingy Min and %% ho have soin
kuowlcdge e.f the extent tu wvihti Uicst is
indcbtcd to hini. The senior Pro.e.sur at Trinity, lic
lias nov. bren on lier stoi' for more than six-and-
twcenty yc-ars, and since 1875 lias icld the two-fuld
office of Dean and Registrar, besides the important
Chair of Matliîatics H is capacity fur liard %vork is
only equallud by his rare ability as a mthematicimn.
How it is tîxat ]?rofessor joncs accotaplishies so nueh,
and wvithiîsu. apparent case, is a mystcry to the un-
initiated; but those who have witncsscd the rapidity
witli which lie works wvlicn cngaged in his favorite
pursuit of Mathematics, may gucss hov lie can safcly
undecrtako so inany tasks. The elcarcst of licads and
tue s'viftcst of Iîands are lis. Socially the Dean is
ever popular, for is lio not ail thut is hospitable anid
genial ? And every Trinity man regards Mîin widî sin-
cre affection. The RE:VIEW, in which lic bas always
taken a lKindly iiîtcrcst, extcnds to lîiin its lîcnrl;iez
congyratulations on tîte lionor about to bc coîifcrreid
uponihini. In tiieso congratulations-we arr surce very
inenîber of the University 'joins '%vit1x warinth. .May
lie long be spared to titis our Aimca .falcr.

TaNiTy is espccially fortunate in tht.' position niî'l
site of the College, buildhîgs, oecurtying. as they do,
the centre or a square uf leafy trcee, sprcadirag Iawîîs
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and sloping deils. The authoritios liave tak-ox> great
pains that thc flower-beds, lawns and drives should
look their best, and the cunsequence is tlîat, this year,
the grounds are prettier than ever they have been
before. Tiiere is one part, however, of the Colle ge
dcincsnu whiohi reiuains uncared fur-tho cricket field
aîîd tennis court-save' the attentions, few in nuinbor,
thiat the students theinselves are able ta givo ta thecir
recreation grounds. It is too inuch, ta oxpeet that the
smnail numbor of cricket and tennis entliusiasts should
bo able ta kcop thoir grounds in prolper condition.
The consequence is, that the creaso whichi was once a
prido and joy ta Trinity, is oý, ery ycar doteriorating,
until soon some vory extensive sodding and improve-
moints wvil1, ho necessary. The accommodation for
tennis is likewise insufficient, and we think that if
another court werc laid out, the additioni %vouId be a
ineaus of preventing the unsightly spots of haro
«round that disfigure the tennis lawn, the rcsul-t of
incessnt playing on a single court. The Campus
neceds sigardoner s caro as muchi as the rest of the
grouuds, and wve hope that next year the University
authurities ivilliimako an effort ta sec that tho cricket
field is kcpt in proper condition, and tiîat its weak
spots are soddcd, that it is occasionally rolled, mowed
and watered, if riocessary. Othorwise ainother year
ivili rendor the ercease alinost inplayahle.

TnE gtradtiatingr class of this year is in inany Nvays
ant exceptional one. Axnong its numbors are soute of
time best, nin that ]lave ever goxie forthi front Trinity.
Tliey do their .4lw&ic MIalte infinito credit. In the
social life of the College they ]lave rlaycd s0 promi-
tient a part and endeared thomnselvos, so greatly ta al
timeir fellows, that a gap very largz indccd wvilI ho
lcIt wvhcn thcy are gone. For one wvho lias never
kîiiowni Trinity ivithout theso men, it is hard ta
iigine what the olI place wvill bo witlîont thoir
chcvering and inspiring presence. Next terni, we £car
the western îving iih not bc tho lively and attractive
qjuarter it lias be'en during the merry dJays of yore.
Timceo are t.wo ronis especially-one iiînniediatcly
abuvo tho uilier-in w~hich the very sout .of hospit.ality
anmd goudl-fello,.%.ilip bias reignied supremne. And in a
ruum hard by is one wbo is as conspictious on the
Campus as ho. is in the lecture liall, wvhilst near nt
lianmd aigain is the oratur of the <ueeand down bcloîv
iLs soigster. Yes, the men or '89 aie mon long ta ho
rvenbered in Trimity. Ami they are jolly grood fol-
lows, îvhichi îobody cati domiy.

JUDGE NOT.
Too raslily wo ail of uis often presuine

Tojudge, und wvith, no liesitation
Denounico a man's guilt, and exut, iii his doomn,

Ignoring hiow genat luis tCixpfaitioui.
Nor lms is tîmeir folly a sin and si shaîne,

'Who, ta inorbidl pldlantliropy liemding,
Of1 crime ont society fasten tho )!.amt.,

Tho wvorst crimninals stoutly dofendinag,.

In tho prisunet s dock sue the nurderor stand 1
To repent it were vain ta expect himi :

Ris hearts like a flint, and the blood on Iuis hand
Is the îvoman's wlio lied ta proteet ini.

Nay 1 judge not, nmy friend;j paube F. mnluîunt alla,

Relîaxiug those pitiless glances.
Bonof crinminal parents> and brouglit up ta drink,

The poor fellow hiad very bad chianices.

No niother, reinemnber, wvith voice sîveet amuI low,
In the gloaining soft lullabies samî- inu,

Kceping watchi by ]lis coL Li hoe slnmnbored; and sa
Lot us tendorly, tearfufly lig im. A. B.

,A PANGEROUS CATSPAMW."

TmiououovUT the groater part of thuis clevor story, in
wvhicli Mr. Christie Murray lias used hlis happiest art
in delineating a first-rate detective iii the pulicu force,
-the kixmd of of'mcer wvho is consjcuous by his absence
in Whitechapel inuirders, but whlo mnust hiave existcd,
or hie would nover have been paint.2d so vividly by lir.
Chîristie Murray and bis colleag-ue,-we tank iL for

granted that the "'dancrerous catspaw"v would turn out
tho persan -,vho is rcaily the dangorous catspa-w's vie-
tim. Wns iL not the first intentiorn of the novelist ta
paint Gale, the burgliar, as the " dangorous catspm.w,"
rind Mr. \Vyncott Eclsdoàn as the mail w4vho wvould try to
niake a catspavv of Gale ? We (1- nut say tliat it w'as
sa;- but ccrtainly Mr. Wyncutt ILden does flot show
him.self ta ho very dancgerous as a c>.sa.IL is not
lie, but bis fricnds, ta Whî,omn iL is dut. timat lie fails t ue
a pliant tool ini the burglar's hands , vhîile if Wyncott
Esdcn liad tricd ta inakeÏ Gale a catspaw, as wvu sup-
poscdl for suine tiine that liu vas abolit tu do, Gale
wvould cert'tinly have i>cen a mmnxt dangeroils catspIaw,
aiid, indeud, s0 iftr as WVyncutL EàJt.n tried tu turu hum1i
to account, tîmat is exactly .% bat ]lu pruved ta be. The
phrase appears to lis tu Uc a nuiisituiîîer ab applicil te
Esden, excelit unly as regards the accident uf the le-
suIt, it woli have been il felicitoust dlescription uf
Gale if the parts, nt tLic. conclusioni uf Ltme siWry, lhad
lxen interchangcd.

H-.vevcr, as*W ia% hae said, thie iru f LV .,swry
turns mucli more oit the detcctivc rickett Lh..n even
on Llîa b-xm'lar G3ale, and miore ont Gale fta» ouit
weak and %vickcd yolung mlaxi who elaimmxs nt the close
of the stary ta o cUte '«dangerous catspaw." Not that

Wynctt Edenthe iînpccumîious barrister, witi liti
frankly latiNg vays ta the jui-ors whomn lie addrcs-
ses, as %wcll as ta bis relations aind friends aund the lieir-
css vhmoin lie wouild gladly ivin, is badly sketcmcd. Ho
is.-skilfuhlly drawn, thougli not so sk-ilfuîfly s- ta c-eato
ini us inuch symnpathy for ]lis suffonms under the con.
sequencezs of his sins. His 'a'ondrful success in ru-
tainimg lis own good opinion lon- aftcr ovcry r-eitmer's
opiniion oflliln as' .oîno as bad ais iLcould posibly ho,
is alono enough, ta, prejuidice us dccply angainst Imim.
But Prickott's self-satifactiori is rcally iii iLi -,vay
quito legitimîxate. Anfl the cuirious mixture of feelings
with ivhicli lie regards Wyncott Esden after thxo latter
hîad put Iîimsclf into ]lis poîveri-tlmo lingcring admnir-
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ation for blis powcrs as ant advocate to ilake the morse
aplpear tho botter cause, the professional self-cong(ratu-
lation Nvith wvhîch lie discovers Wyiicott Ednssir
iu the crime, the pity wvit1î which lie conteîniplatcs the
position of the lutin who bas so thrown away al great
career as a barrister, and the conteînpt wvitlî whichi he
looks ont Esden's u1rlort to cominit suicide,-aro ail
paiuted Nvitl. a inasterly band. flore is Mr. Prickott's
oxplanatioxî o£ lew lio came te risc in the police fore.

««1Yen tako ne notes?' said Arnold, nuire for the
sakQ of saying soînothiiug, thtan because hie w" inter-
csted.-' \Vell, as ai inatter of fact, sir,' responded Mr.
Pr:ckott, 'a man i u ny line bias got to spend ]lis timue in
takingr notes, but I (ion't find as I need trouble to "'rite
'cmn down.'-' Don't you Iind that your înexnory betrays
you sometines V -' No,' said Prickett, rcflectively, I
don't tbimîk it ever did, sir. The major part of the
people ruixns their mneiories wvith ronding, novels, ani
songs, and trash. Tiîere's a chap at the Yard as can
recito by tho ;tour. 1 sheuld tiiink as lio knows Lord
Byron froin beginiinig to end, but hlis hiend's that fuîll
of that kzind of tack. there's no ruent in it for itbingiii(
aise. Yen tell hmii iýliat tine a train starts, tell hini
wlmt complexion a nn's got, tell himl whiat lieigbt, lie
is, showv himui tbe plait of a building. If hoe don't write
down wvhat yen tell hiimu helii .e in a fog aibeut it in
twvcnty minutes. Many's tho tiina I'vo told hlmn . -If
you'd leave thie wlheels, inside your bond piece froc te
net, you'd niake a lirst-rato officer, but yen elogs 'cmt
up withi ail thom treaeiy verses, and what d'yc a x-
peet ?" y o u nover rend at ail, thon ?' nskcd
Arnold be«iuning to bc intorcestcd.-Çrimiinal cazses-,'
responded1 ir. Prickett. *Law reports. Takzes a ]ooo,
at the advertiscmients in the Datti Teleajî'aph soute-
timos. Ye sec, sir,' hoe continuted, gro%%ingç suddenly
wvarin -nd confidentiai, and layiing, a gloved forefinger
lightiy ou bis coinpanion's ami, « ail day longf the in-
side of a mnan's bond is like a pic of inachýinery iii
motion. It's bound to go, and it must hlave soînoethin-
to work at, Nowv, wlhcn I wvcnt into tho forc, sir, I
inade up imy inind ns I wasn't, gain- te stop on the
botte'» ruing of the ladder ail îny lifo, and I says te

nyseif, " Now~, what's the first tbing wantcd to inake a
tip-top oflicer?2" I wasn't long in înaking up iny
mind. He's got te bc notice-taking inore than any
cther nuin alive, and lie's nover geL teo forgoet any per-
snn or any t'hiug as hets once set oyc s on. VJhen I was
on duty lii tho Strand-I wvas thora f,:r the bimst part
of thre ycars-J used te practice inyself wvatching
faces iu the street. I spetted a inam only ycsterday
that I sec go by mue seven years ago. I nover
sec bu»i be ore uer since, tii! yesterday, and I
cortld ha' picked him ont aunonoe a million. Ymi
teli tlmat te soi-e folks, and they'ai think it wn.s a lie,
but it'sjust ns truc ns gospel. Leave books aline,kecp)
your bond elear and your pe pn, and wvhcn yon
look at a thing, look at it. TÏhat's tho secret if thora
is oile. Don't you think, sir: continued Mr. Prickott,
,wiîo had evidonýt.y ineuilted dis pote b'dnt yen
tbiuk ns l'i suchi a fool ns to, despise book lcarning.
IF 1 shouid ilve te bie old-aged, and eau afford the tinte,
1 metn te have a re-ai burst at it, but just nowv I'vo got
my wny te miake, and 1 can't niford il',- I suppose,'
said Arnold, 'tmat yoù don't men te say tirat yen

nover forget anything yeu have %ein ? '- Weil, ne'
sir,' returned thie theorist, « I don't say that, of course.
But I miover forget anything l've lookod at. You'ii
notice, sir, that inust people sec thingsw~ithout, takiîg
the taoibie te iook at 'eia, and .'o they don't riglitIy
reineiber the thingsnas eutiltu bcoîuost fainiliar. Won,
for instnce, sir, yenu eugit, te know that rooin wvO've
beexi sitting in a good doat botter than I do. I'in not
braggilig, but 1'11 bot, yen doi't.'- Weil:' said Arnold,
",lot uis sec.' -'- Carpet,' said Prickett, as if ho were die-
tating &in in%,outory i', a shorthand clrk-' Brusse>,
whbitish ground, spriukied witb, largisli roses. WVall
paper saine shade as carpet, dianîond patter» lu duil
goid. Facinmg doox', wvater-coior:- girl cressing streaii
on steppiug-stouoe, inaking sigus te little cbap on batik.
Ov'er door, water-color. oid gentleman, kucne-'brecelbes,
roadîng book iu a wood. Twvolve chairs, varions-
four easy, three spidcr--lcgod, iu gold. Little round-
tepped table nenr widow, microscope on it, and
a brackct full o' books: Tcnuyson's peemus, grieeni and
,,()d, saven velumns; "Imitation of Christ," white
voellin, gold letters; foreigu book lu a yolleov cever,
don't knew the naine; " Leaders front tho e s twu
volumes, naine of Phillips. Little cabinet in the 00111cr,
seven drawers, kcy in the iniddie drawver, basket cf
tiowvers and iady's photo on top. Chiinioy ernaneîts
]Jresden china, stmmg with anuiers caughit in a trou, heft
autior brok-'-'ý 1 vill net compote xvith yen, Mr.
Prickett,' said Arnold."

And Mr. Prickott is paiutcd so that the reader feeis
that lie iv'cs ni) te bis owvn ideal. For instance, after
the los-s (of the jevels,-a loss on wvhich the story tura,
-the lady who lias lest thein, recoives a letter fronti
"A Grieviug, Father," wvbiét is qrtctd, with Mr. Prick-

ett's coinnints upon it,' iu tbe foliowing amnusingr pas-
sage

" On his arrivai hoe found the fui! faniiy conclave
assnbiod. Evcrybody oxcept WVyncott nppcnrcd
micyltily serions, but the barrister wore a look of
amnusemnent. 'Th;is,' lio said te ]?rickott, liandimg Iuiii
a broken onvelope, « arrivcd this înerniing. Wo waîît
yommr opinion on it.' Prickett took the emîveloe muid
,lus pMicei rvcy hn lie drcîv freint it a soiicd

amdcrumupled shoot of papier and silcntly porused its
contents. « Respetc Miss,' tle letter rau. «'Greivcd
I ain te thie coare te akueige, tlîat my onoly son was
lu t1iis days crime thie stonee- is now lu bis position
tliungrh long a burdin te a fatiiers hart, had net lookf,
te flud ixu gleting on illgott ganos lie say respectcd
miss Thîuogbl of good education lie wvili nott yeiid te À
fathcrs prairs ristoar tue objecks of lus criimu wviLi-
eut se ricompliecc. lie xvil takoc a tliousan anid
cryquîts if agreable, respeea midss ini tom»orrow stan-
dar-ds Any collumiu say titis is square te A GiREiviNG
FAT11Emi Prickctt stood oxanining tiîis Singular
document for meine timo after it was evideut +,hat lie
liad rend it tliroul.-' Waell, Prickett,' said Wyncott,
siiingiy, ' iviiat do yen tihink about it ? '-' I think n
goed nmany tinigs about it, sir,' hoe answered. 'Itfs
hni fide up to a certain peint. Tue parties it, commue,
frem hlave got tue stonos, becauso tiis wvns posted ln
London last niglit, before auybody but us liere knew
n:s tie rebbery lmad been coinmitted. But outsidc tîmat
tue ictter's a lia''Wlat do yen menu by tuat
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Ur.?rickett ?'Janet askedlmi. 'Why, miss,' lie an-
swered, 'if you'Jl tako a carefi look at it you'll find
the papcr's been soiled and crurnpled after it was
w rote upon. You can't write on papor that's crumpled
es much as that ç% ithout the pen 'bemg a bit guided by
the creases. Tiiosostains aiu't ntura1 dirt. They're
coffee, they arc, and they're put on afterwards. You
oaa sec wliere thoy've run the ink a littie.'-« But
ivhat does ail that Icad to in your mid ? ' she asked.
-1It leads,' ho answered, «'to this, miss. The party

that wvrote this is trying to look ignorant and poor.
It's a false hand, to a cerýtainty. A party as wvas rcally
poor ;vouldn't want te take pains to showr it. ', du-
cation," " vitliout," l' father," and " respected," is all
spclt proporly. A mil wvouldn't bc likely to, speli

recompenso " like this Verson does, and thon know
how to s poli "oducationi.' Ho wvatered lis ink, yen
notice. 1Ishould say that letter wvas wvrot s by a mai
botter up inl the world tlian lie pretends, t1<±, the bad
spclling was donc a-purpese, and that it wvas wvrote in
tiiese printing lotters with tho loft biaud."'

AMa not only is Mr. Prickc-tt's shirewdnes as a de-
tective adiuirably sketched, but aise his feelings as a
mnan arc admirably painted, and that is just the part
of the story Nvhich au ordinary student of accoîn-
plishod detectives is quite sure te forget. Students of
such a thomoe arc so cager te glorify th-, facuity Nvhich
pieces together the sinail traces of crime that they
more th(, human being in tho detective. Mr. Christie
Murray knows botter, and hoe is as truc to tho humnan
nature of Prickett as hoe is to the professional. naturc.

Ail tho accassory features of the story arc aise,
cleveriy giveu. A cieverer one-voluino tale, thoughi it
is ono of no very ambitious type> wve have net recentiy
road. But tho titie is a mistake. Mr. Wyncott Esden
becoines only by accident a «'dangerous cats-paNv." Ho
obviously liad the malcing in Itini of a rnost accoxnmo-
dating catspaw. _______

.AMBITION.

To binu irli doth te noble deeds aspire,
Tho road run.s narrow, and the Nva.y is wild-
Happily, te mnuse Nvlien o'cr hiin fie hath snmiled,

Omq flowcry lcdge lio rests bis tuneful lyre.
Tihon stccp tho siippery path leads un; and highor

The golden blossonus bang which Iiim beguiled;
Tier upon Lier, in radiant boauty piied-

But, ah!1 the wvay betwecn biath mamiy a briar!
Ambition beckons hiim, lie knows not Nviithcr;
Yet his fond hopo, one day to jeurney thi ther

UJnto the mouitin's '. -cst wherù sweetest flowcrs,
Ainbrosial bloom within their golden bowcrs;

Remnote froux Evil, wvbcre but Good dotm grow-
Wlicre life's fair jewels lu the sunshinc giow.

HELEN M. MERRITT

TuIE 17ivE Gnu&T SmlooLs OF COMPOSITION. By Y.
Williams-Williaims, Mus. Bar-, Trinity University,
Toronito. Fcllowv of the Society of Antiquaries et
Scotland.
Mr. Williamis-Williaius, one of the Englishi graduates

in Music of Trinity Colloeo, in the preface to bis vcry
ciever littie wvork, doos not dlaim te havo %vritten au

exhaustive iîist.cry of music, but mcreiy a short toxt
book o! musical bioc raphy, originally given in tho
formn of lec.tures. 1e lias certainly sueceedec inl
bringing tegether an enornious nuinber of facts and
dates in comotion wvitix what is, to nusicians at
least, xnost intercsting i:eidiing, and since in reading
tho lires of mon who brve wvri.4en mnusic, one is read-
ing tho history of music, Mr. Williamq-Williaxns'
work is, perhaps, more thau hoe modcstlý dlainis for it.

Vcry few cure to studS- the history of inusic; te
rcad ail about the country anai Linic of auy one
inusician, te fiad out liow lio wvas inthxienced by these
and by tic lires and wvritings of others hofore hM,
and liow far his own life niay be said to bave influ-
euced bis art-iu fact, te really liie bis history over
again, inroîres teo much time amxd trouble. They are
afrai they-liko pooriff. Casaubon inMiddtema'rch.-
ivill bo overtaken by death before thoy bave lial!
tiiahed thocir labors-

As for tho.q who are obligod to "'tako " history as
one of tlz subjects for an examination in mnusic, they
feel it thieir duty te try and find out %vlat thcy are
',xot likecly to bo qucstioned upon, and te 1'geL up P as
quickly as they can the most. promnent facts and
dates, trusting the examiner ivill do the samne, and
put everything inte as few words as possible. Even
this is not easy -,se, te the student dreading tho near
approachi of an examination-ivith a great pile of fat
books before hM, aud the consciousuess of having te
condense and mnorize, not any one particular section
or cra, but the contents of the wvhole pile-this smnalt
text book of Mr.Williatmms-Williaiiisw~ill befound cxceed-
ingly iusoful. A book of one liundred pagese in whicli
tho five mrat sehools of composition are taken in
order, beginning «%viti tho oldest-Belgyian-and ending
Nvith the youngest-French-the lires o!til ei princi-

Pal coinpesers of each school, thecir principal Nvorks,
the partimcu: r clas.s of mnusic in wvhichi euh excelled,
the judgmncnt pronounced by critics upon their r,-.nk
lu the musical world-all sumined up in short senten-
ces-lt is not oxactly " history inade easy," but iL is
history mmadc casier.

Tho book is publishied. in Toronto wa, well as lin Eng-
land, s0 that those ordering iL bave not to wait some
Neceks before getting it.0 Eii.,rk STANTON MELLISII,

ToRoNTO, June 26, 1889. Mus. Blac.

" Quality mot quitutity " scns te bc a naxim that
is gainintg ground lu educational instâtv<tions in the
Ulnited Sittes Ili is found that a collrège witlx an im-
xnzz.se nunîber of students becomes ur wieldy, and su!-
ficicnL individual care is not given to cach undergrad-
uate. This is tbe reason why the frustces of Ailxerst
Celege, a cellege that hias alwvays teoom a pioncer iu
educational reform, bave recomnencied a limit o! 300
studonts.

WE miust congratulate the ladies of Eliuira College
on tho Ma.y number of the SybiL Tiîs journal lias
assuined alnost tho proportions o! a powerful review,
ivhiie time quaiity o! the contents is on a par with
thoir large extent.

The fir8t LLD., comfcrrcd by Harvard wros that
which George WVashington rectived.
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THE CRICKET SEASON.
MosT of the cricket matches have beeti piaycd since

our Iast issue, and the record shows that the teamn is
net up to the average strengL. In batting the team,
Iacks steadiness and patience, and tic score seems to
have been gcnerally contrihutcd by a fcw men, with
t*he exception of the 'Varsity match. The fiolding -%as
not as good as last year, the blhrowing in bein,g particu-
iarly wcvak. In bowling Grant lias ac'ain distinfuishied
himiiseif, but the want of another reliabie bow oer wvas
sevcrcly feit.

The fol1aoving is a short record of the matchui . Tho
season opened on May Ilth against E&st Toronto and
the result %vas a defeat for Trinity, being the flrst time
East Toronto lias beaten us.

East Toronto, .124.
Trinity, 66.

For East Toronto, Smnith hit liard for 64, and for
Trinity, Martin and Canieron made 30 and 21 respect-
iveiy.

On May l8th Rosedale wvas played on the Coliege
grounds, and again Trinity was defcated.

Rosedale, 79.
T::inity, 45.

For Rosedale, King 17, and for Trinity, Bedford-
Jones 11, woe the top scorers.

The annual match wvitIî Toronto came next on the
24th, aiîd ended in a decisive wvin for Trinity.

Trinity, 55 and 80.
Toronto, 54 and 56.

F or Trinity, W. W. Joncs scorcd 10 and 27, and Cant-
cuon 25 and 3, and for Toronto, Bigrgs made 8 and 16.
Grotît bowled remarT:-abiy weil, gctting Il vieketh for
32 runs, and W. W. Jones also did very %vol].

Upper Canada College ivas played un 4th of June
aîîd was beaten by 35 muns.

Trinity, 78.
U. C. C., 43.

For Trinity, Bedford-Jones and De la Fosse mnade 26
and 20, and for Upper Canada, Freman nade 18.

On 'une 8th thie Iitcr-Univcrsity match wvas playcd
and resultcd inî a deleat £or Trinity.

Toronto University, 100.
Triuity University, 92.

For Triniity, Canneron played wvcll for 25, not out.
Parsons, Mar' tn and Jone% Il, also got *loublc.s.

For 'Var-isity,Johniston piayed a very plucky inniingsof
39, not oîut, and Sinkier and Wood tiade 20 and 1.5.

The fieiding of Trinity wvas vcry ivcak, and the loss
of the mlatchi us due ta this.

The annual matches witii Hamilton and Guelph did
nal corne off, rain prcventing the Ilamilton mâtchr and
Guelph being unable to caine down.

The teain niakces a short tour 0o1 flie thrc day.- bc-
for'e Convocation, 1 laying Trinity Colleg-o Scirool, Nap.
ance, and the Military U' lec at Kingstoii ani ru-
turning oi. the 27th It wouýfd bc a great thing for
cricket, at Trinity if a tour to the United States couid
be inanagred; to play Iiarwood and tue U'niversity of
Pennsylvania, ani other muatches whh(h could be
arranged. llire is no reason why a trip bucli as this
could not bo uudcrt-akcn next ycrr. M.

UNIVERSITY 0F TIIINITY COLLEUE,
TORONTO.

ALTiiouGirýa week later than wve intcnded, wve înust
not omnit to chronicle, the first dinner given by té
Euglish musical contingent of the above University,
whio invited thecir fionda3 to mecet thein at the Holhorit
Restaurant, an Friday, April 26th. About sixty sat
down, and ainongst themi we noticcd Dr. Kendall,
(Chairmnan) ; Dr. Lott, Dr. Hopkins, and Dr. Loug.
hurst, the Examinons in En-land; Dr. B3arrett, Dr.
Kar, Mr. E. Burritt Lane, Afs Bac., M. W. A. Phil.
Pott, Mus. Bac., Mr F. wilhiams-Williains, Mlus. Bac..
the Stewvards; and Mn. Broadhouse, editor of thoe
Mit8ic« Standard.

The Ohairman, the Rov. Dr. Kendail, after the usual
loyal toast,, proposed -The University of Trinity Col.
lege, Toronto," and explained, in a fewv happily choscii
sentences, the nature ai the Musical Faon lty fn con-
nectionw~itlh the University, and howv it came about
tlîat the Engrlisli Examinons wcrèe appointed. Rie aise
toid how the' sinali spark hiad been kindled int a grcit
fire, and cmphasized the fact that the University .,i

Trinity College, Toronto, wvas ta ail intents ani pur.
poses an Englisli University, and that its medical de.
grecs Nverei teld in universal esteom by the mnefical
profession~ in this conntry. He then proceeded to pro.
pose :

" The Examinons in the Musical Faculty," attribut.
ingcy to the abiiity, courtes,,, and liard wvork af tiiose
gentlemen a large mensure) uthUi success %vlîich liad beeni
acbieved. Each o)f thein rc-sponded in turn, Dr. llop.
kins spcnk,-Ii g of the realiy excellenit wvork whiic1î had
comle b core huîn in the exorcises of the candidates.

The Glhairman and Regristrar for- Eng-laîîd' fol.
lived, and wvazz receivued 'vith acciaînnatioîî.

*'The Visitors " and " The Prs" wci' e i nxt
tan.sts, andin uommoction with th-e, latter -%vere covîpi
the naines of Dr. Barrett, editor oi tire .ilusical Ti-nwï
and Mn. Bnoadhouse, editor oi the illiuqiettl StanditrI

D,% Bnrrett comcented on tic fact~ that Collei-c.s
and ,t1!,ur institutions giving dliplo!iins- and iiotdegrcs.
perniîttcd thecir candidates to we'ar Iîoods, wvieli lie
wvittiIy sai<l were mlsn- hondis.

Mr. Broadhouse, on being callcd for, stated timat thie
work of this University in Eimgiand hiad lus cabine syit
pathy. Hie also st.ated tlnt lie liad cxaiiiiiieil vih a;i"

the papers set for the various degmees, jîîd oimne to te
conîclusion thiat those degrees wevce as (iuIicuit ta -*e
nd as honorable wvhen obtained es thospe of Our okder
Universities in this counîtry. Morcover, the at.unir
of the University inighit wcil &nd safely wva k in the
iootsteps af sucli men as Drs. Barrett, Hopkins, Loii,-
hunst, a-id Lau. (Lond cheers.)

The last toast wvns that ai -The Stewards," whio ail
briefly responded, Air. Burnitt Litie layiîig speciat
stress on t.hc met timat the liouors won by candidates
were &icesr and noL moxre diploina.

We must congratinito the Stewto.ils and ail coni-
crncd upon the excellent arrangett'nntsb, and trnst tit

the University iii England wvill H.)urisli as it descrvs.
-Londn MU.sLal Standard.

Tlîc Harvard Lampoon, ivith its merry qtuirkcs aund
witty jcsts, still briglitens aur exclinnge table.

m -
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Coiuvoeo ion i.i thec dcgree confcrrinq and coit3rillitig, bmly (ff thie
Unîiversity. The iicm bers are of ticu classes,

(jFi inembcrs, vi.z., Af<&stcr of Ar.., «i Gr im .
Med icine, Latu, or DiviÎtit y.

(L?) Associai e Ilfcbers, vi:-., all oflicrs iclio arc friewils of flhc
tUivers ify.

The fcc is in ail cases 95.00 per anniui (cxcep)t in Uic case of
Clcrgy icho, nay ioish, 10 bccorne .ssociate Member3, in'hcn ît 1
$2.U0.)

Tite rcsolictius of Cwîtcucatiutn art l4ii(f befort. flic Culle.lc um
cil ioith, a viciv Io ijun ils if ci siois. Tlic GCnrocalîo? lelps
tu di.-cL thie gorcriîmnt, of flie University.

Tlicre uiî! «tprese4t oocerthlree hunidrcd fmcsaulAsca
HAembcrs, and it is lioped Ihat crcry laymianid hlha ini rosc
cyc thiis mccl s icil at once lake arJtauitaige of fAis oppurfîuîity uf
assistitig Iheir C/acrc Unuiversity.

.Forfail pari idars and forins of applicatlion for rnrbcrshl,
apply to flic Ctcrk of Coitvoc aiou, inity 4r,!1gc.

MEETING 0F THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
0F CONVOCATION.

A 'MEETING Of the E xeutive Comniittce 'Nas hield at
the Synod office on Tucsday, Mlay 14th, at 8 o'cloek.
Tha foliowing nicînhurs we're present: The 1'rovost,
Mcssr's. J. A. Worrell, Barlow Cume.Und, N. F.
Dav.*l-soni and the Clerk.

At dhc previous mieetingy a numiber of suib-cnuniittees
lad been appointed for the purpose of canvassing the
various parishes of the City, with a vitnw t incrcasing
the numnber of associnte nieinbers iii Torointo. Reports
of these sub-conuniiittccs showcd that considerable suc-
cess laid attuîîded thltr effrurtzs~, sulue sixtv aisbciates
havingy bect enrollcd. eetils.,it wasth i upinionl
of the Exucutivu Cunîî,îittec thiat as niany Miore c',uIld bu
secured, i,&<ovidcdl ail those appointed coni.Liuecd tlicir
work, wvhichi they prouuiscd ta do.

The C(,îînniitte thon proCedCd to discuss the reso-
hutioji %hicî lad beeni inoved hy tic Bijhlîo of Niagarit
and adapted nt the last atnmal general inCetinx,t the
effect that a circular Uc forwardetl to the clergy of the
Province,settiiîg forthi the objeets o? Trinity UTniversity,
its nceds at the present Limne, etc., and recjucsting thnt
subscriptions towards oie or more of the vitriotns flunds
bc giveu n l latcver way secmcid best, TIhc Pî-ovost
and the Clerk, wure appiîîiitcd( asbl-c<.fninitteou tu carry
out tU slTltu i Oilled in the BiJusrusolutiun.

Anutiior important qtuvstior i. cisî wa.sý that of
securing rejeui.tuifruîî ail tiu0 lucal cuntr-eb nt
the animual -eneralinîecting and dinneur. It was the
Opinion of the Couî,îîiittc that nt lcast par't of the
expenbs of -sucli rcjjreLcitatiics bliviiltl u liait by
Counvocation, and finally, un the muutioui o? M1r. Bai luwv
Cumnberland, the foiIuoving resoluitii .was imbsud-

«Thiet the pruper oflier o? Cunivucufioun bu iiibtructedl
tu pay the expenses o? une dulegate tW the anmal
luleetiîyi: o£ Cunvocationi, lirciidcd tuat the. buin paid
slial flot exceed five per cent. of the aunutnt paid by
the Local Ccneitru2'

A yet mure weiglîty question di.scusscdl was tliat o?
the rejireseiitatian o? associate inemibers of Convocation
un the C-ouncil, withi the result tîtat the Chairmina of
Convocation (NKr. J. A. Wurrcll) wvas rcquestud tu griv.e

notice of a change in t'lie statutes wvfth, regard ta this
matter.

0.ther resulutions passed at the meeting viere t-
follows:

'< Tliat iii accordance with Cap. vii, Sec. 3 o? the
Constitution, thje Fruvost, Mr. Worrell, andi Mr. Cuin-
berland bo the standing cominittea o? threce upon the
needs and developinent of Uic University and the busi-
ness o? Convocation gener-alIy."

" That the Chairinan of Convocation be reciuested
on beliaif o? the Exectii e Coinîr.ittee to, propose ta the
Çotincil $Aîat in ail publie advertibenmentb, auid particu-
larly in the Calendar, annouinceinents be mnade in the
uine of Trinity University."

Tlîat the Chairnian bc instructed ta request the Cor-
poration, or tic proper office±, thereof, to, have the dates
preofixed to the ines of graduates in the Caictidar
altercd wvhere necessary, ta the date of their taking
their first degrc lu the University, and that a note- to
that, effecet bc inserted in thc Calendla."

)Vc think Our readers wvill sec front the foregloitigi
that the Executive Coiniiiittee lias a v'ery keen scuse
of the responsible position it holds, and tlîat its incm-
bu.rs are deterinined ta do tiîeir best botU for tlme fuml]
anîd associate incmnhers o? CoîîvocatUon. A cas..I
gliance over ie above report wvill show tluit batit ir,
peint o? quuntity and quality, wvork actuîîplisied a
of a lîighly satisfactary cliaracter.

REPRESENTATION OF ASSOCIATE MEMIIERS
UN THE COUNCIL

NoTWITmiSTANDING Uic uxposition o? tlicdatau
wlhich accrue.l to the ast iciate memîhers froin their
positiun u, mucli, giton iii the REw for April, tiore
wvas st11I sui evidence of the existence of a too scep-
tical spirit ou this subjeet. We trust that readeris of
these coliinuns wvill note iii the report o? tUe mieetingr of
the Exeutive Commmiiittee the important change
wlîich the Corporation is ta u requiestted ta miakce i-à
it.- statutes, sa as ta provi(he for the represemitatiou qi'
tUe associate inemubers on that aucgust body. Notice cf
a motion to thiis efi'cct was (rivenl Dy the Chairinan of
Convocation ut the last meeting of the Council. IL is
proposed, w'e believe, ta provide for the electiomi of two

ropresenttu bac cectodi by associates uuhly, to lhuld
vi lice for twu voarb, iii such a, way that tivre wvill Uc a

J-tli enir n lhejce an election %ryc.

aunual mmîootiimîg cf Coui .ocntium, but miot the cetion,
owiuîg tu the lariige nuîim''er wvho wvi1l in ail probabiiity
bu umuLble tu atteund. 1VUting papers wvill bc sent out
tu tio.ic, as in the case uf the utiior clectcd meinbers,
to lie fihled iii and rcturnedl ta the Registrar. The
nom,îiiiatimm at thu iiiiual meeting viii irely add tu
LI c iterest of the pruccudimugs, 1 vithout lun any îvay
iîiihi nglii. the power cf thuse whuose a...ence is, en-

furced. Fur it xviii aû'ays be possible for an absent
inember ta umaminatu throungh ai, &ttending friend;
indecd in mnust cases a repres-entative from his local
centre wvill be present whio xvii se ta, such, inatters as
this, silice it îvulI aise bu noticed ini tlie repart o? the
Exe.cutive Cuitiinittc tlat tUie expenses of sucli repre-
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seuîtativo arù ta bo paid by Convocation, nt least to the
extent of five Der cent. of tho suin subscribed by thi'
Local Centre.

It will bo evids-nt ta ail w.ho grive ny consideýration
to, this sulajeet that it wvas impossible t,> take tiiesu
stops beore the scheîine fur the rw. ivai u! Cunvocatiun
liad proved an assured success. But 110w that iat
inoveanent is placed upon a fauin footing-(, now ttat a
large and steadily, increasing nurnber of botta full and
associate inenibers is being en.ildsd uow that
flourisliuga local cenîtres are bcang- organize.d iii cvery
part of tho rov'ince, wo eau confidently take what.
appears to bc the final stop iii the constitution o!
Convocation.

EoNLARGEINIENT 0F BUILDINGS AN]) OTHE M
PUIRPOSES.

TaUE ur--ent îîecd for eilarg-cinenit sud improveincît
of the buildings of Trinity Colle.ge lias long beec» fuit.

A Comiiittcc of the Corporation ovas appointc'l to
carcfîally considor the subjcct. aud reported in May.
1887, iii favor of an cîLrnest cIlbir to maise $,R40.000 f<'r
the iiicrcasc of the present building, sud effectin- the
uieccssar3' improvînents, iîncluding steain 1îeatinz. et.

The suin inenti oued (S40,000) was bascd upon a carc-
fui architcctst estianate.

Thc saine Conanittee also reported iu favor of rais-
in- nt lcast another $10.000 iu capital (iakiug 5000
inoail) for otiier buildingis badly nccdcd, cspicislIy a
new Laboatobry and 3Museiaun; ami of increwting the
incoxue of the C;oilege by nt lcast S nnn0 uallv, tîo

complote theo foundatin of 1>r-or-s.oirslips iii Phivsicai
Science,, MIcdeni Lauguages. autI Naturai Xcimnce. <a! a
Le&ctureshîp) i lu istory. sud of Fel'sip iii Tleg-
logy. Classics, niid Matlîeriatics.

Towards the, carry-ing ont of tlac latter part of the
schcuu the ra.,fi sing of a-dîîionnl inroine. tmc' re-

cent ninveinct fur the extenisinn (if ('ouvocptinui lias'
already subslîîtu;lv contributed. sud iuci iimre ws-
sistautec Iuny bc reascinal il lookcd for froua Liais %aiurco-

It is therefore feit thiat tlc pre.ssisig nocJd to, bo
placcd 1- tcorc the friends snd supporter-- ai Trinit.y it
the pr-sceut Liiane is the obtaining th1' îîce&ary capital

S.I0O>for înakziug the present, buildings sutiitbe wud
suflicient ta anect tic conaituty growiîng nlrds ci£ tLim
Colleg..

The large iucre.nse baLla iu the uianher of studi-aîts.
aud lu Lte nuanhier of lectuares delivrmil nwing t.' thi.
exteze-sion o! tic curricuilumi, lins re.ittcr.,l t iure-seit
accomunndaticn totally iaxadcquate lxith for rs'vta
and'lecture-moori purposes.

Thr prescnt Ftm~. a, 'nle tipî,..rttast.v form îaak-
ing a. strenumns. - fi1'rL -'A, tuaet Liis scd

Vfit Soc mcl-v foîr I'rt.mzatilig Chrstiam Knu-wicdg.. lias
uoSt geu<-r'.îash e. x.ltladt t.ni" J theur grasuî- tg)

'.ntil J1an..)%91. IL !.is'fLm taocucjaerta.
tIiese gi-ant; shI41ai.1 . 1, mert, vir th-um u e i
liiKflilitN- "f tl.< . % .i.: %,~~V wul liem'rii'le.r%..l

Tli,'si graîts arm

Fior a new building ta acconuainodate not less thnnu
twenty sttudc-nts, £1,000, on condition fliat £],-
500 is raiscd for the saine purpose.

F>r Leturcship iii fistory, -£500, ou condition thiit
£1 7M> is î-aiqecl for tlac saine purpose.

For ad-litionai Fuilowsliips, £1,000O, on condition
that at letist £2,0OtI is raised for tic saine pur-
pose-.

The ainiunt o! capital required is thereforo;
For buildings (iiiciudiaug £1,500 for S. 1'. O. K.

gami£)............................$50,000
For Lectureshipsin llistory, £,iU...........7,500
For Fellowslhips, £2,500 .................. 12,5wO

Total........................ 70,000
The Corporation are iiiost desirous to Qbtain the

5,04,00 requisite ta ensure the Paymulit 0£ tie S.P..
K. grauts, and tu carry out the other important abjects;
nientioned above.

The fnlnwoingt stibsciptions ar< aIroady promisod.
Jaines lionderson, Es. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,000
Einius Henderson, Esq................ 3,000
Robert Butlaaîîie, Estj. (First Subiscription) 500
Barlow Cumnberland, Esq .............. 500

'I'-,iLsriptionis %vil] ho gladily rccived by the Chiait-
celirar, tic li. G. W. Alllui,froiuta, or inay be puiol
itt th(- Trinity ClgeBuilding Fund Accouiit, lit the~

Dc-îno oak Torolto. C

TRINrrv COLT.EGE, Toito.-To,

N OT£ES.

Tai, Ci'*rk <*'f (nouviocat:li dcsire.s to rcxniiîd îîmci-
lier-- and -essocintes tiat te subscriptiouî for 1889 is
<lae on ui.îly Ist. Tliowe xesiding in towns wbicre local
cent-e-s lire organizedn nma,- forivard tlie.~anount (85.00 i
to the local troastirer, xvho will givo tieca a rcccipt.

Otixers muany scud it dircctiy ta, thc, Clcrk of Gonvoca-
tion. Triuity colgToronto.

IL wouid savc unech tituc anid trouble if a proimpt
rcp>acis giron to this niotice. Tîto rcsponsibilitui..s-

o£ Convocation arc vcrv considerable. ë. Fcllow lin
CIassics muid tlic' Honour Course iu Modern Lzut-
giages arc supportcd fri-an its fiudF, whilst a dontioen-
of $190 lias becu mnade b3ward the expenses of ther
ItEviF.w, iu retumu furm thte privile-ges of publishiuig Ili
its c4unas aud scuîdixig copies froc of cost to MI

m&.,citcs. IL is crxtstI. lha>pct tîmmt, another FcIIuw-.
111.% li mippxiiate souî, t.. bc -,tiylxrted froiu tîxosanir

souirce. aild.I Lls can i easilv bcu, ume previded zlicre is
21.0 fallin- %,fr in Lite aj mnt o! fecs on the part toi

mma-Illîkr.wt dès Liia LiesaturPrize wvliacl lins bcemi1
.ieWîl.y Mie .\v.cutae.a Ct)iiinàttcc sitnng *JIc paNt
a r i.d vý,îs-ciall% Uie é-1,ýrts Llry hiave muade t"

.sÙc.arc. tLin.t-mts.pis priule for associat.'
aaaruuhcrs,.sia. iiid &lirae. etovry'flC of tLa m lportanr.'

attacîcl t., thiî.s iiii urni-ait 1-v lin lUiversity, an-%
.],rtCflfliit tiîain txi support if. %vtli tinflagging loyalty
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ST. HILDA'S COLLEGE.
([N AFFILIATION WiV11f TRINITY UNIVERS5ITY.)

ST. HuIn&'S COLLFJE fur woinen, in affiliation with
Trinity Uni' -sit-, Uuronto, wlîich wais opencd with
tlhè desigu o£ .rnishing ycung woinen with means and
facilities for aducation equal to those which are
afforded in our Colleges for yeung nien, is now about
to complote the first year cf its existence, aud it is
plmasant te be able to state that its succcs, botli as a
College and a Home, more than realizes the hopos of
those who were instrumental in founding iL

The work ef the students lias I_'eon most satisfac-
tory, shoiving tliat not only is the instruction given cf
the higliest order, but also thiat a spirit of zealous
devotion te study reigns in the Collegte.

At a meeting e! the Counceil iii May, the Treastrcr's
Report showed that the Collage is in a very satisfitc-
tory financial position. Especial thanks are due te
Mrs Body, whlo lias interestedl herself se hicartily in
tuie %vork, and aise te soine cf the most prominent
medical men o! Toronto, who gecerously gave up a
portion cf their very valuiable tiine in order te deliver
a course cf Ambulance Lectures-, which, basides bain,,-
inost interesting and instriictive in tlhîemscslves, were
tie uncans cf precuring S376.35, %iiceh sum added tu
,.309.00 subscribodl, inakes a total o! SI .185.85; 1esid«
whichi, there is stil! a sinaUl suin proi:nised tlîat Il" not
yet beona ' in.

Thr, total receipts frein ahl resources aiiouius te
SI1.659.85.

The total <:xpenditure k! S1,402.131, lea.ving nt present
a balance cf 8S257.72.

From tlîis itw~ill bac seen tlîat ail liabilities ivill hlave
hecîx met at miclsuminer, -%vlien the Collage breaks up,
aîîd Chat therc Nvill bc a sinali balance inliand.

It is doined advisable te move frein tlîe proscrit
building to a indre conunodious residencc, and, if pos-
sible, nenrer te Trinity Uni%'erzýity; thisw~ilI, cf course,
cntail some extra expenditure, but net to a very
serious extent.

There are stili a large nuimber of menibers cf tic
Clîurch te %viose notice the novcnîcnit lias net yet
been brougrht, anid it is confidently b)elicvcd that the
ainount cf annuni support stili required Nvili be clicer-
flilly given te an institutioi wvhicli lins begun with
suci fair poects, and %%vlio.e abject is so important
ahike te tie Church in this Province, oxid te the in-
te.rcst o! higlier cducation gcnernllyv

EïaT.ES. PATTERSON,
Mfai, 7R.Lady Principal.

At a ince.ting cf tlîc Cutîil ut St UiIda7. Ct-1lc,
lield on May- Gthi, it was &aateucd liat the ftilh.wiullg
ladies and gentlciw lac. akdte acccpit sca.. un thu.
pvernunjg body in accurdautc. %ith the pruiýsç. cun-
t.uuied in tie. original c..nrst:ittotu hlld tiacir scates
for four ycars, vma. 'Mrs. Mcmn HItwardi, Mms Alex-
ander Cauneron, Mrm Ed1nard Martin. .lrs. NVltcr
huels. jM r. J. R Cartwrighît and '.Ni. ELines ilcader-
'nt The Scrctany lias rcti' d ieice "f acceptauice

fr-nui Imrs llcLran Howard, Mir,. Alexanuler Camniron,
nuud Mms Edward 'Martin, liainiltc'n. In the. utlier
cmus silence deubticss gives comprint

RESuLTs of the Olyî.îpic Gans .- Mars firs'-., Venus
second ; and Bacebus third.

TiuE authorities of St. Hilda's Collage are evidently
quite awake te the positive necessity of providing
physical exorcise for those occupied in extr;r.-ive men-
tal eifforts, as is the case wvitlx our fair undergrttduates,
and hava supplied the dcmand in theformi of tennis. The
former College court bias bean improvcd, re-sodded in
xuany places, and placed at the disposai of the St, Hil-
dians, who have been quite cnthusiastic in the pursuit
of thic gaine during the past terni. And judging not
only from the five o'clock teas provided, but more as-
pecially by the constant personal attendance of our
Knigrht-orrant, the pîcasure and relaxation cf mind
have' not been confincd exclusivcly to themrselves.

IT cert.ainly wzould not have Tequired the assis-tance
of that distinguishced metaphystic1an, Dr. Bain, to fitid
out the cause of the recent outburst cf joyous exalta-
tion which lias early ascended fromn many,%windowvs of
the College abolit the first crowing cf the cock Free.I
froin thieDtraiiinels of exaininations and prtpaxat:ins
for the saine, the wearied student, gave vent te his
pont-up feelings by thrusting forth bis head from blis
window (provided it %vas a rear one) and lifting up bis
voice with startlinjg vigor. h pernec n
liead -wns tlit signal for twenty or thirty more, and ont
grand shout of joy woulci rend tho air. It would also
rend the cars of the Dons, who aftcr the tliird or fourth
outbrcak, of this collective inelody, politely intimated
that, greater inoderation wvould ilot bc unwelcome to
thein. The intimation vwas not vithout efcife>

CorrtRÂUy te the mournful npprehiensions of inany
of auir mon, Her M!ajcsty's Birthiday dawncd bright axid
serene, and great %vas the rejoicing of the anxious ocs
as at early dawn cach pcred attentively froni lus win-
dow cager to rend thie.sigus cf t'ho weather, and found
that favorable opinions could bc pranounced thercon.
The 4Tvcnty?-foiurtli" is the occasion of thu annuel
cricket match betwcen the representative teans of the
Toronto and Trinit.v Cricket Clubs, and this ycar the
Trinitjy mn decided te add te tVic usual festivities ef t.he
dayfurdicr entertainnmeit, thaxu that, merc.lyprovidcd by
the~ cricl,,'t match. Thc formnai opening i-f the day, so
to speak,, took, place in 'tic singin- of the N'ational
.Anthcem nt the main entrance or e Collcge, directly
after breakfast, and as the day wore on caci mari
donned tluc arninr which was most suited te thiopart
%,çh:cll lic was tu nct in thc dranla of the day. First
aplSzaring un tlîc scelle znighit lbc scn the maxiy crick-
etes ires-picudent in %% laite, n~h li, ith lcfty bearing and
supcflor sînile, wert oniy tuo) axruIuus tu mccl. thoir op-
poinrnt%, cager fur Ulic .sru&,.k and certain of victory.
And Inter, whcîu tic fair ciles asseînblod te '.kw and
admire tlicir cffi.rts in thîe fieId, it unas iuitcrcting to
note the iîc.%ac aUu Iuiîd Uic crie-keter dcvotod
t. bàs l.crstiain attir<, a.na ne bave no cloubi. that this
attentinn baund tliedcsircd effect ini tic direction intcnded
The particulars of ther mlatch, and thec %ictcury that
Trinity wc'n, amc cltewliero onn'àntedl on, and it i!
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oniy for us to notice the otiier ovents of the day. After
tho usual jolly luncheon, a more nuinerous body of
undergraduatcs put in n appearatice, and wvith rainient
niost perfect and smile nmost win neh souçght
the terrace, tlîcre tu await the arrivai of the guests
-wlio carly in tie afternoou rcsorted thitiîcr. It was
not loncg before the " grand stand " was ovcrflowing
mrith the inany friends of oid Trinity. And neyer
%vere the bcautiful grounds scen nt a greater ad% .n-
tage. The spectators for the inost part watchied the
-rieckct froin scats on the terrace, but sonie wandercd
aitiong the iiiany intercstimçg and plcasant retreats,
perhiaps quito as inuchi cntertainied with thecir uwii su-
ciet y as witl tie gaie of cricket And quite riglit, fur
ivhio will not acknowiedge tlmt tu be actur.; ini a littie
game of love is not occasional.ly quite as pleas.'umt as
to occupy the position of spectators in a less intcrest-
ing combat? But this by the wvay. Under the shade
of the sprcading oaks %vere the reresînnt tables,
looking most tcnipting mid the surrounding foliage,
and nt a littie distance %Vas stationcdi the orchestra,
froin wbichi swect strains uf inusic caine to enliven
the procccdincers sudii L, stiînulatu convter,ýatiuiL The
xny pretty Iresscs, the bright smules, and the luvuly
faces flitting about hithier and tiaither, iiiii.t liave icft
in the iniinds of inany cf our susceptible iiica inaterial
sufBicient for nunierous ani prutractcdl iîîvditauiuns.
Later in the afternoon the baud was rcxnovcd to Convo-
cation Hilli, ivhcrc all whol --erc su disposetd could in-
diilge iu the xniazy wvalt and the cshiiarating polka. At
first thc guets seciînec tu prefer the outduur amuse-
'nents, but gradlualiy the attracCtins in the Hall pipvcd
the greater, and dancing w'as cijgeged in cnthusinsti-
caIllY te thc. end of the programmue. Witli its conclu-
sionl endcd one uf the inost enjoyablc days ever sut nt
Trinity - a day tu Le luxq.t rcnieiubed lèy allil, e stu-
denits, %vith îcsîe

çpci6oncie.

TuE 11ev. Chiarle.s ScsAddimg 'vas ia town rccuîtly.
IIii W. Luiwîs, B.A., '8G, paidl zi visit te Trnüity

Intcely.
RE-e. IL. 0. TRitiA-YNE bias bec» se» about College

several tunes lntc.ly.
MIL A. 1iOLLAND '-;sited Triuîity on 2+thi liy, mmd

lxnpircd t.hcgalie.
NIR. P. S LxmïrmAN lias been licard of as joiniîug

in active service in the ca.valry att. icNiagara vamp.
TurE ILkv. Principal Grnt. cf Qusen's Ussivcrsity

~ agi~L f >rc. lnrCslatly He is iooking vcry

Us'-. 1)1?. Krn'n, IRectur of Cliaring Cross and Cluap-
laiti to Il. M. Forces lirecacd an 1!npressive semnon in
Clmapel ù» june 211J.

TuE 11ev. "r)f. Clark tlciivered an eloiquent niddrms
recntivat Deine Udtleg. .Clie rradcrsf air iREviEwv
wvill bc glati ta kniew tit Prof. C'lark lias kindly con-

scnted to vointributc te our next number.

REv. C. H1. SmiUTr afIearcd in Convocation Hall
during Exiinîs., and w"s givemi quih t e r -,ception, show.
iîîg tlîat even thîe aixions iiiiivls t-iîginilg in the ordeai
of wvriting could relax tu %,ulcuiiie an old fricud.

0.% Sunday, the 16th inst., the Jkv. Dr. Gaînimack,
an LLD., cf Aberdeen, prcached a lcarned sermon ini
Trinity Coliege Chmpel. Dr. Gauuuaek is a cuilltributuy
to the fainons pubilications, ChtriStictnb BiovaraphJ and
Christian kniqmtities.

.MI. J. S. BROUGiIALL returncd front Johnîs H~opkins
just in tâme to takeç lais place u i t ielà £ur the last
two cricket matches. 'l'lit Carupuâ iukeu maurc Ilku
itself ivben bis %vclcuine iii t-ia;tca m àe, iiutiîxd. ILiv iii
take up lectures a.s Ciassical Fellow ini October.

THE G1tADUATING CLASS 0F 1889.
MI. %W. CARTER wiil stili reiuain for bis Divinity

course.
MI. J. H. MCGILL Will prubably enter uipu»i jit. 'l' t

%visli Main evcry succcss.
MR. J. G. WALLER uîiay lmerlxaps Le sicn in Trmity

agaîn next 3 cear. Wulhope su, anylhow.
1lEV. F. C. POWVELL enters tîpon work in Ontario. as

aise does Rev. J. B. Han nud 11ev. P. G. Pluininer
continues lus Nçork at lit. Mattias.

Ma. IL. B. BEDFORtD-JONE;FS %vill probabiy returu to
Trinity, wliere as velI in the field als in the lecture-
rooni. lie williiheip to carry Trîuity's colors with lais nc-
custonmcd encrgy anid success.

Mi. D. R, , M.AiTi%;, ou' (if t.he niost popularincai
ever in Triinity, ive undcrSt4'.nd meos into law, and ivili
PnIIbnlîly vtt- 'e eu with tthe cricket tcain lie bas cal,
taiied s0 Olten and leid to victory.

hfn. a F. HousTroNt w cie% c, 4-litrs uun tie stiudly
of 1awv on lcaving Tr.nity, ani %vil. dlutlitless carry iiit>
tiat profession the grcat abilt4 asid -,tcctss %vslai
hiave uiarked hi7s carcr nt Triuiity.

MESSIaS Fouwi JoNES and A. IL Braihurv' aiso enter
Iaw, wc believe, ais dees Mr. J. Graystit Snifth, who m-îll

previouly rcfrcs hiimiseîf 1by a trip) tu Euii-and. Thms
olygood fellows -%Viil bc sadly illissedl iy those thes

Ibave bchind.
i.. H. n. LowE rettirmis iwbenict lie maine, and will

eniter lupoi, work il, Al nîu; t Chîristmas next, Nin.
Luwc lins be» our tirgam st for tuie lwast year aind ex-
ccllcuitly tillcd tliab (ificilposition. Wc arcsure lis
future career %vill bc ail thiat ]lis inany friends cmai

FOR scvcrmd muonfh.bs through press ai' mnatter, flic
lREVIMW lias bec.» ceînpellcd ta suseneld the excliuuum
coinn. ]lowevcr, this intexestiug departmnent tif a
colgc i(iuni.,l once iore nppears, upc»i tlie seen c.

Witlu the advenit of tic summer, mnany çf aur ex-
change have ccnscd tO lie -tvelcomuc viitr wung t.,
Uiec omnpletion of thîcir cnulegiatte ycair. For scume tiEn!
we hiave unlssed h Ui ,1rs~ifl,, whrieh Su.spenda pnlliima

t~-îu one xonds go ~.A<'a Vrtui<uawithîits spiry
coumins. anid Qucenoe Ca>rc Juitrnad, with its ecid
lent contenta
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TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

ENT2ORS:

G.A. flîxoii&Y, LL.D. C. P. CLAsuc, B.A.
B. D. QuxÀîuty.

ASSOCIA TB EI>ITORS:

3. T. Fltu.llII, B.A. C. 1IÂCtK&Y. R. Mel(.EP.

This dcplrttment of the jonmil is dcvotcd esitimrdy tu rnatters of
mttesvt t.. gradisatem aud tisidrgraduatU.i ai Tnisty Medical Cotk.go..

Atti iziiutusad&at% finr Lhrs- Jvjmrtnient situst tma ddressadto
the Edit-pr-à, Trir.ty Me'dical Callte

The a:'tisitaýï of thu canitribittbr-à inust bc appcnded to thrcir cominuni
catiot, siot zioil~ny for public=tian, eV-

E:ditorial.

Tn ew- stAfi uf llu Surgew '- h-sfii trc-
into pussessian nt the Hospital, and bas bcgun airLady
to reconient] it.sclf. Froin Trinity the thrce appuin.
tees 'ire Dms Armnstronsg, Turner, and 31eFailase, and
froin te Toronto Schioul Drs. Collins, IMeue, and Yeu-
mans. Tiaold staff is aircady cattcrcd, nutexactiy tu
the four wvinds of licaven, but idcLly cnough1. Dr.
Titonipson goes across, tise lies, and ruinor hath iL, Dut
rilone ,Dr. Ardagh ta Orillia, Dr.Lauîgford tua partiier-
ship %with anc ai the lcadinjtg physicians iii bis )wn coun-
ty in the Erie district. Drs Wecir, ]3arbour, and] Cuwan
liave decided to swclI the nuniiber of young ant] rising
pmratitioners in the city.

TnE ricsuit of the i ccc'st Coxicil E.\anitintiutsshave
of cc.rse been rend nd re-reat] ly those cosicernet]
long before t.his %vniting. anit becu prov ocativc of iTafy
a tidA.set felicitation iusd (ive ivliisper titis) of nîany
a usialedictioii. Thc survey of tise field] shows serinus
iinroadslby thecienv. FtfLy-îasîr per cent. nf tieTri-
mary mcii, and tliirty-two pcr cent, of the Final Can-
&;datcs, wcre insînolntet] n Vie altar ofzEsulaplus. A
close ntusalysis of thec resuits proves extreincly gratify-

il," to allfricrsds ofTriiuitv. Ii tiefirst place.tie only
Qis class hionors awa.rdeýd nt tise Primai-y Examiina-

ùon feul to tic lut of '&Ir. Suthterland andt )21r. Third,
lxotl Tnuniity msen, and thc wiincers of tise Prinsary
Scitolarshsip at Trinity 1.uiversitytliisycar. Bathte
gentlemsen tieuiscives aîîd thc sehool titey represenit
are verý mucis to bc congratulatet]. Mien an enquiry
-&- tu tise success of tie Trinity candidates rit -tii=c1
%ve fRît] that nit te Prhiniry, fifty-five per cent. or tise
studests froi Trinity %cre successful, while of tie
lalance, frais all otîser scliools, ously forty-fivc per cent
pesscti. a rt.sult surcly flattcritsg ta tse schor-1, as show-
iltg tihe Lhosouglsîsess of te work donc. by both staff
in'd sttudemît.' nd tc lsigh stansdard or scholarsl
niannancd in tise collegc. Aiîsong tic Finai men
again, of thse fifty-three canudidatcs freinî Trinity, four-
tren iailed, ncariy tiventy-sevecn per cent., wvhile of Lise
aiir hundre< aitd cleven candidates fraxî thler schools,
rirty-iiiiie fai]lt ai peeeta c fstrly fort.y-flvc. Sa
tiiit tltc stlitdai çJi the. Finni worlc daste nt Trinity
Ctdiege is relativirly even ltigher Luin lier standard iii

Priunary work, as comparcil with tisc standards of te
otîter schools represuxîtet] at the exaininatiorms WYe
unny svell cong,,rastuinte oui-selves ou stich results, and
do so svitls no rai lectiomi upon te excellent work aibo
donc iii sister .oileges.&

TnE late meeting of tise Council of te Ontari., Col-
lege of PJitsicianis int] Surgeons ivas one of interest
botli to tise profession at large and] ta mediial students.
Several imrportant p'oiints wert discussed, and cither
legisiate] lipon, or shielvet] to await a more convenient
season. To practitionitrs, the mnust imu'rtant mîatter
pcrlsaps ivas the que-stiunu <f ruciprucity ivith ualier

iedical iensing 'bodies, espocially in Great liitain.
Reciprcity -%vitis the Collegre of Physiciens and Sur-
geons of Ilanitoba wvas ag-ced to, but mediceal men
holding British licenses are given finaily to understand
tisat they casinot practise in Ontario on those licenses.
This sceuis on tise face of iL like puttung a direct liandi-
cap on ambition ant] excellence, and] offering no induce-
ipe!"t, .~ k ite revr tal studut wvho wiýhes to to.kc
a pc At-graduate course Ini any of te British schools.
'ro ain outsider ur casuai observer il. nuust scemn anoma-
lbas to accept tise qiualificattions exact.et] by tise author-
.tics of so sîcev a country asMaîî&it.ota, and rejett those
tîsat are satisfàcturyý to, Britishi autîsorities. There can
be littie doubt as Lo tise real merits of a Britishi course,
witis its Isospital facilities and] iLs lectures fi-rn many
of thse world's, inosi. lainous nicedical teachers, as coin-
paret] vith a course tak en in an3 usew country, where
aitugis te standards as scen in curricula ure equai
to or bettcr than Britishs standards, tse more important
clinical part of a isedicail man's education cannot in
the nature of tings bc so well acquired. Tisere is
grbalyt luwcvcr a guud deai tu bc sait] in favor of the
...ouîiii's action ii tise zuatter, as itseenis certainly to, ba
possible for mnen whlo eiLiuer coui] itut or woult] not pass
tIse liccnsinv exaiiiisatiuis here, Lo go over to sanie ane
of tise Briti'sh institutions and] coic back qualiflcd to
practise ini lritaini. Andi tiser is Luis ftirtlser to ki
sait], tisat the requireinerLs of Use Cjtii:l at present
for lie-ense to practise arc sione too isigl to insurca fair
dcgrec af qualification iii Use practitioner.

Tise Educatios Coiiixuittcc of the Council, iii discus-
suug tc statsdùard for registration as a studcnt in medi-
cine, declined, ta raisc it for the present. This action
is prabably dire ta tin influence of tse sehools, whiclt
naturally fessr a dinminution of the isumber of students
in attndusce. This sceuns regrettable, for tise diinîinu-
Lion in attendance, which prolîably Nwould occur at
fi-st., wiouit persist only for Lwo or thrc semsons nt
inost, aid itîdeet] could bce avoided sîltogether by givi
sufficient notice af tite intended chsange- It scenis as
if the curriculum laid down for tsose 'ithio have begun
their niedical studios could not safeiy bic madle asry
tisai- cxtcnsive- Mie wt-k prcscribcd is ail tlsat ca
bo donejustice to iii lite uanse allowed. Tlterc, is litle
doubt,too.tiatmcdical recarclis sitiserto becus ltandi-
cappet] and Lise standard of medical proficicncy depre.
ciatet], nmoi- hy iack ai pritnnry anid strictiy non.pii
fessional educaton ini practite.i:. thn by amsy aLlier
circutinstance on',couid naine. And fîrter than tLit.. Lue
professional course of study inigltt bc madle nore
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thorough stili, if the average student had the intelic-
tuai advantage and additional mental grasp iinpiied in
a more cxtondcd course of study previous te mnatricula-
tion in inedicine. There can bo littie said against the
stateinent, w'e think, that the literary standard for
entrance tipon a eoursf% of medical study should bo
inucli higher thau that for o. course in arts. In the
latter case, the cnurse after inatriculation is sinaiply a
continuatiùn of the course before it, and the inid of
the student inatures and gains strcngth along the saine
Bunes till bis graduation. With medical study the case
is quite different, a.nd as things are at present an ex-
treminy!. exacting and arduuus course of study on induc-
tive hues is suddenly prcsceitcd for assimilation to, a
inid usually quite untraincd iii th"-, Principles of induc-
tive. study, or, for the mçtter of thàt, w'ithout definite
methods o? study at al]. Qhe natural consequence at
graduation is more or les crudity t nd inability 'ýto
bring know]edgc-, into relation witb fact," as soino one
lias put it. It is to ho hoped for inany reasons that
the standard for registratioin -%vith the Council as a
student may soon bo raised, gradually perhaps, but
substantially.

A,. SoOD move certainly an il.he part of the Educa-
tien Commitier~a te render compulsary for studentz
registcring aft .r this date attcndaicj, up-on clic sum-
mner session ai tUn wvceks. It is titid that there is a
likclihiuod o? two such sessions beincr exactod shortly,
and that soule Prina.ry as ivcll as ri ual work will be
ardercd for time sitininer. This Nvili not only relieve
the pressure under which tite winter sessions are car-
ricd an, but wvil bo of great advantage in a practical
wvay, as clinical instead af didactic tcacltitg will bc
the main abject ainied at.

in the dissecting roomn have been appointed, Dr. Gil-
bert Gordon, Dr. I. B. Walkzr, D)r. Winnett, and Dr.
Watson. Tho appointmcent of Dr. Spilsbury also wil
add to th. efiicicncy of a staff already carefully chosen,
not for higli standing in thoir post-graduate coursps
only, but for thecir special abilities eand training as
teachers.

TUIE Suininer Session at the College, which bas been
unusually successful this ycar, coules to a close on the
lirst of <luly. The practical wvork of te course con-
sisted of bed-side clinies by Drs. Grasett and Sheard,
theatre clinies by Dr. Binghain, and out-door clinis
by Dr. T. S Covcrnton. In addition, the students ltCd
an upportunity of witnessing and assisting ab nurner-
ans operations performed by the staff. Drs Sheard,
Binghain and Covernton supplernented this by un e-
ceedingiy practical course of lectures and denionstra-
tions at thieCollege.i, Ve notice thatattendance at this
popular course of suminer wvork lias now been xwade
cotnpulsory by the Couneil.

PDersonal.

AT a meent mneeting of the Corporation the follow-
Mûr additions to the Teaching Faculty were icade

Dr. D. J. Gihb WVishiart--Assisbut ta Dr. Rýyerwo.
Dr. E. A. Spilsbury-Instructor in Rhinology ana

Laryngroloy.
Dr. L.M Hardi e-Instructor in the use of the variaus

appliances iii diseases of the Eye-, Ear, Nose ana
Throar.

Drs G. Gordon, J. A. Watson, P. Winnctt and il
Eden Walker-Assistants in the department of Practi-

SoiiE valuable additions bave just been mnade to elle cal .tu'tomy.
staff at Trinity liedical Sehool. lu Dr. Ryerson's de- Wec cor.gratulate these gentlemen, and aise the W-l
partmcnt, D. J. G. 'Wshnrt is to bc iLssistant lecturer lege, an the appointients.
and denionstrator, with Dr. T. M. Hardie as lecturer
ù.n thaf use af the lary'ngoscope, rhinoseope, ophthalmo- A GivE W r.Se.-. Ail extremciy bright mna
scope, anmd athur inst~runments uscd by t1me specialist in ar( awfully couceited anyway. Bc-" Oh, I don't
that liuc In tho department ço? Aiiatoxny, assistants know; 'in not,"-Lantpoom.

vAN.1zBVAR & C0., 11Lz AT %C.
Booseles fl S~.ioer, ILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS, PDHOT 0 G( R Z PD 4 M R

440 Yonto St. <opp. C&xItor). Tor'onto. Travoltng RuMs Wrap Shawls. FIne
Fipia Octulil.. aa rcd Id 1 Our& TM flugROCIC.~ Iosiery and~ Underwocar.lu tet s
lb*s Isot;bt -l %n KING STREET, Opr. Tu Posr Omcim

ILD}Xs COLLIEGE,
INFLAIN -vi ITitiUNITY UJNINElSITY.

Presiden t. M Lord Bishop of TÈoronto.
nfo objcct oft Uil Colmo il to (ornish b'mien !%kng the A1ta Courme of Trinity Universty, with the bout tTnivciity Educuton, toethef

winth Uhe gm adv=itageaof pe.euat C<lkçgiata )iW.
Ibfui ll c'urIé of LocUrci n the UcBa.L D<çr.o t dcliverd at s HuldJa liy rrnforoTs anim <turoa of Tiinity; atudoenta of thia Coiltgo have

%,ho thc prirlogo o! aUte.ding the Ilonour Lmturcg at Tnaity witheut fomiber chMrg.
Ooooàional utzidentit =a ti admittod to talco spocial departanta by application te UicLady Paincipal. For fou vrIMZCMla apply te the Ladj

P.inipbl of S. Izd&7& Oolteçc 18 Eudid .me, Toroist.

se
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poRTS.-Comp:1se flunt & Co.s. Sandesnpni & Ce.
llnand Jose, 1'cmnart ns Yriartts.

Ilsa A:Ur'.oig'.
STILL lieca.- DeinhArd'à Laubeztiem, Niersitel,

ItUdeahles Jhnliberit.
LIQUXURL-CUTSOOS c." Bhe vecrte Forte.

,M&aqulin, Chartreuse, Cremc dle Iloge, Creame de
Vanille, and Parfait Autour.

CIIA3111AONES.-Ponatcn* & Grena'. G. H. \IuLt,it
4, Me'a, and l 'erricra.

'NATIVP, WINES IN GTtEAT VARIETY.

o II p akod by exptre ived packers aujs p<a

CALDWELL & RODGINS,
Grocers and iVinc.1fcrchanl..,

218 and 250 QUEE2t STRZET WEtT.
Corner of John Street.

oK. P.SHEA,
Ne-% York Fasliionable Tail or,

47-2 QUEEN STREET WVEST,

.4 TORONTO.

VERY LATEST fflW YORK< STYLES.

A spler.did Ue ef G00<5 for Fal! and Winter
sIs ovecot p n àPantinJons Wo clioee troni.
mc%. . k 11iaGoe qualty. GoudI Worknianshlie

anti Union v:ages wilI aUlOw.
As a Cutter à1r. Shea l, acknowioko.l to bc

Unexcelled in the City.
SA Perct Fit Guaranteed In crery Instance er

J[Ir.rŽJDN & OOJORNIS]i

t (Surceera teJ. J. COOPEll>.

UanulscturmaudýlImporter, of

11EN'S 'zINE ijUniIŽSHINGS.

S109 Yonge St., cor. Adelaide, Toronto.
AJoIANSITI'COT

R. POTIER & CO.
~ FLOOR CL.>TJI, IVINDOWi

SIL4DIkq, cu1iT--1N-mý
.4 OORNICRS, ETC.

OLarge Stoc-k. Low Pricms EasyTernis.

Col? auKN a: PORTLAND STS.
Tclcphonc z384.

Prt and Sherry N%inms Corlbssrn'' 1 Gra.
haS I=eand J>aSiWa7s in 1'ortn Gordo:ssamd

SCaàdris' in Shcr-rimn Tiso lincitt AVina. ins*
Im4 dat $2. =50 .$4 r. lO. $5 and G eT

* oThedocoat NlatiteW~ino in tise 1>oô " «n
M~ %%hitoiand Boa-puTa=tced M%îie ecldnahely

(rossi tisa purtu jwico of thse Csaîse, at M0 cents
j-er bottle, or U550 jwr dozcn, xt

~tGROCRS .AND WINE RC 'tT

"80 QUEF.N SrT WEIT

XmazeoeI S~ root Ttglbhoile7lM

GARDEN, FIELD,~ YYOWEl-R,%D TREE-,

SEEDSE
Sterling %vorth and qualit: havec madie

SIM~MERS' SEEDS.
the mort popular brands. i&.'w themt

and you will use noire but

SIMMERS' SEEDS.
ALL SKE[)S MAILE1 FtiEg on receiptl <if Catà't

9ced CatL-ogie. Prco ou nîql:catioti.

JA. SDM~, ScceIsminti,
147 KZing Strcett Erst, TORONTO.

E. L. SIPLE,

WINES .AND LIQUORS.
700 Queeil '-t. W., Tor-onto.

Gents' Furn.isliings,
550 QUEEN STRE ET WEST.

10 Iti CENT. DISCOUNT T<> AL. STUDESMS.
stl als=J181C 1674.

Tobaceo for Students.

ALIVE BOLLARD'S
SMOKING MtIXTURIE

Don't Bite Toncue, Always Cool and Plcasant.
tOc. EL PADRE CIGARS FORl Se.

199 YONGE STREET.
Bn'A.'cx! STORI; 5 478 QtI:ENs Smrzrs WvT.

MEMORIALWINDOWS
&HQUSEI-OLDGLASS

A. M. WVRIGHT

Chemist and Druggist,
MS5 IParliwameîit St., Toroiito.

(;%Tdm yattadod ta
M'a te &ypurU0 Ctdy.

Drancis OMe Vcrral Cais and Baggago
Transrcr Co.

*rc1eî,c.o ~. 177.Ah".-yl open.

Doreiýweiýd's Paris »iair Works
la tise lar teat es,nt of its

kint in ýanxda..
Elepantly fitted.ssp mimea for Lacic' and

Gcnts' ffair Droning. Bstar.stacxmploycd

Hair Goods and Tdilet Su.lrims

03 imndc 10J5 Yoajgo tct

FR~ANK H. SEETON, L.D:.S.
ÇDen2t2.gt.

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,
(NeCxt dber tu SisnnîOI'a Dry Ooods Store.)

TEH PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

The Domninion B3ook Store,
SUTIIERLAND'S,

25G ansd 2S; Yenge Street, Toronsto.
New and Secondc flanc]. Sund fur Catalogues

.rUIeNr.S' 11OOKS A 15PECtALTY.

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE'
Cool, Fragrant, Delicdous.

To bc had culy ai

W1i. GOLOSTEIN & CJOIS.
115 King Street West

BROWN BROS.,
STftTINERS, BOOKBINDERS,

ACCOUINT BOOKS, ETC.,
04-06' Xi:ni7 Vrccl EdJ4, 2boron/o1

BOOKI IING in evr Style of tise Art.
lin 1-r.ssed fur Style, f)urability and Clos

ilCCOUN'T BOORZS, Large St.Lv-k on liand,
or an Ilattern.lTndo taordcr.
STyTONERtY of v! dvàzipio ,ntsble
for thsa requirensents n of iico or bomne.

I>lîim1bers, Gas 4111d
ste.111 Fittcrs,

Dcnnick's Block, 734 Queea St West.

T.oronto Ti-.inincg Sohool
DANCING. DEPORTMEPIT, CALISTJIENICS.

IdenIKr c th %«tioW J*soi&U e o Techerg of

;.<RoIF. J. P. 1)XVIS, - ltl[NCI1VtL
Principal Acadecmy. 77 WVilton Avenue.

Brancis Acaderny. The PuplWs Drawlnag-roomn,
Grad Opera lfouse Tornto.

JOLLJIFFE & C0.,
~rarrtn~s~asl Impsortera 01

FURNITURE, O;ARPETq,

UPIIOLSTERY.

467, 4Ql, 471 QUE EN ST. W.
TORONTO.

FeAcGTRy, 124 FA1UEY AJEN'r.

Tolcphoxse IÇO. 119&.
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TRINIT-Y IJNIVERSITY.

'rite 11atriculation Eainination will liegin iii thu fir:.t %vec. ini JiuIy, 18,89,' wlen the followingý, Schoulan-hips
for General proficiency lI be ofiiýred for Coli)peti tk.f

TIIE I3ISI{P STRPLCIIAN SCI1OLARSIIIP 0F $z200.

THIE FIRST DICKSON SOHIOLA1ISIIIP 0F S140.

TH-E SECOND ])ICRSON SCIIOLARtSEIP 0F $100.

There xviIi bc a Suipplementary E-xaxination for Matrieuilation in October.

By a rccent change in the Statutc.s, Candidatus fur pass are requircdl to takc Latin, Grck, Matlieinatics,
I-istory and Gcography, and on of the fuur dclartiasits.-Diinity, French, Germian or Englislh. Candidates
for Scholarships mnay takc two of thc four dcat ~u~ -)vuLFrenchi, Gerinan or Englishi.

Candidates not conxpctiug for Ceutral iroficicncy Selhulitirslp inay iubsititute fur Greek,two of the depart-
nients, Diviinity, Frenxch, Germau, Physics, Chicinistry, or I3utany, p~ru% ided titat F rczicl or Geranan xuiust bc taken

Tite exaininations for Mie dcrcof M),C.M., wiil begin un March 2.5thi. fur the dcgrce of B.O.L. as folloiws-
-Tite First and, Final on June 10tth, and thc Second on June 13th, and for iec degrue of I3aclielor of Musie on
April 24th.

Noice for the Law and 'Matriculation Exainhiations ni.ust I>e gi' en ly Junc ist, for M-us. Blac- by Fcb. 15th.

Applicationi should Le mnade to the Registrair for thoe rcquisite formns for givhig notice.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.«
LCCOIU>ORATED BY ACT 0F ?ARLTAMENT.

IN AL"1ILITION WITII

TIIE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLE GE, TI*E UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,

AND TME UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

And sperially rccognized l'y the 'Royal Clccof Suirgeoiis of Enfghuid, tho#, Royal olgcof Pitysicians of
London, thic Royal (.ollegr of liiysiciails and1 Sirgeons of Eliliblrgli, and thc Riigi and

Qticci's Collegc of P>Iysicians of Ireiand, and by thoe Cjoint Exauiinigi
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

Tite SinirS~so eisApril 2lt n1 uo3 .Tite NVinter Sesinign~c Octxohor Ist
of racli yeax', and i mas Si\ Montlhs.

For %' hninrr çir Winter Scsosamnnncunt iLs aiid ai otiur ihiftaiiiation lu rcgamrt to LFcruitls, SciloL-Alt
siIISmE, &a., apply tu WV. B. GEIIKI l', i)ea, of te Medicai ]?aclilt.y, GO liaitÀaaud Street, Toronto. j


